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Thirty*fifth session
ILen 22 of the preli:niirarJ' list''

T'HE SIfUATIOI'i l}'l KAI\lPUCilIiA

Letter dated 12 rr{ay l-980 fron the Perr.anent Representative

Secretar.-r'-General

f have the honour to transmit to you here"iith the te:rt of a release b1.
the International- Corir-rlittee of the Red. Cross in Geneva, dated, 5 tjjay 1980:

't41 l-^ced use of noison p.,r.s in .iamnrrchea: test resuf-csr!q!'rj' qv rru\

"fn rnj-<1*iiarch t!80, the International Cor,iirittee of the ReCL Cross (fCnC)
received from its delegation in Bangkol.- so-:c sDecimens taken, at tl:.e h'r,ei.Thai
frontier, froiir natien'ts suspected ol iravrng been the victims of noison 3as,

"This material was sent by the fnterirational Coinmittee of the Rerl Cross
to a l-aborator;r for analysis" The results of the tests made on the specii.iens
r,rhich had been forward.ed to the Interna.tional Committee of the Red Cross
show that poison qas was not involved_"'?

Recalling the memorandlul of the llinisLry of Foreign Affairs of the Socialist
Fepublic of Viet llan on this subject dated. 22 January f950, which was issneci as
document A/35/TL of 23 January 1980, f would drari your attention to the fact that
the agents of the Pol Pot*Ien5 Sary clique ,rt the United Nations are continr-iing
to submj.t defamatory notes against the Social-ist Repu.blic of Viet lTarn concerninq
the use of poison cas in Iiampuchea, the latest of rihich r,tas issued as docurr€ot
L/3r/IB5'-S/L39o6 of 25 April 1980" Once again, lre str:ongly cond-emn the vile
machinations of these criminal-s vithin the United. tilations, who are seekj-nfl
despcrately to d"ama3e tire nresti;e of the Socialist Republic of Viet Narn witir
Eross lies designed to serve the hegernonistic and expansionist policy of the
rul-ers in Pekins.

f woul-d- request you to use your authority to put an encl to all these
-rnanoeuv-res, which) rnoreover) irnpose unnecessary additional expenses on the I,ember
States "
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I r'rouldl fu.rther request./'ou to have this letter circul-ateci as an official
docunient of tite General- Assei,Lbl;r uncler :_tem 22 of the prelirninary list.

(,sjggg) HA vAN LAU
Permanent Representat ive

01 rne bcc].al-].st t(epuDf].c oI'
Viet llan to Lhe Uniteo lTations




